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Virginia Meets Sherman Holmes

SVNOl'SIS
Virginia West meets Kathleen fWot conversation, but viwliiin wnii- -

irdlng school nnu cloia ir," ""sen i"iinendsuip ensues, iiero niso sue
meets Jimmy Anderson, who Is nl
college nearby, nod tho two fall In
love. Kathleen becomes engaged nl
tho same tlmo to another Grant Col-
lege man, Billy Lyons, and when tho
two girls visit Virginia'n homo for
tho holidays, Mro. West finds them
strangely grown up. When 'o

mother discovers tho intimacy
between Jimmy and Virginia tho de-

termines to break It up, as Jimmy
has no money, and It is Mrs. AY'cst's
intention to marry Virginia to rich
man. Virginia is brought home from
iehool lu tho mlddlo of tho spritis
term becauso sho meets Jimmy

outsldo tho school limits ono
afternoon.

J.
WAS nt tho fashionable hotel in

the mountains that Mrs. West and
her daughter mot Sherman Holmes, lie
was good-looki- man with In-

scrutable eyes and ho noticed Virginia
first as sho tat waiting for fcer mother

about liked taken
her introducing himself.
in the big leather chair attracted him to
tho girl. He thought her unusual,
he caw beyond her youth to tho wonaii
eho would in few years.

Ho guessed her bo slightly younger-tha- n

sho was and ns passed her
chair spoke to her casunlly.

She raised her dark eyes to his and
his. blood stirred. What an astounding
faco she had. Not beautiful, but fas

and capable of infinite shades
delicato emotion.

He was standing beside her chatting
and Virginia' was answering himi in
monosyllables when her mother trailed
down the He turned as Virginia
roso to her feet and saw morvelously
pretty woman in an exquisite evening
gown and with meticulously waved
blonde hair. this, tall dark
child, Mrs. AVoat carefully beau-
tiful, but littlo soulless. She smiled
her smile, and Holmes intro-
duced himself. After dinner h'eT-am- to
them the wide piazza and smoked
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Christmas Gifts

watches, bar
bracelets, rings,

watches, vest chains,
scarf pins, cuff links

and belt buckles.

A good
moderately priced.
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Mrs. West kept up nn endless
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thuuehts wrro far nwn.v ns she snt In the
Mndiv darkness, hearing her mothcr'x
and Mr. Holmes's voices going on aud
on in a rh.vmaticflov ot sound.

That night when they were up in lifeir
room nnd Virginia was taking off hot
blue sntln Blinncrs. Mrs. "Nest was
brushing- fair i,rin(.
water. running little enam- - .virgin mlcht have stnee
eled bathroom. Mrs. West looked at
Virginia from under level brows.

"How did you like Mr. Holmes?" he
asked finally.

Virginia looked nt her mother.
"Why, I don't know, I haven't thought
much about it," she returned.

"Ho has lots ot money," Mrs. West
said utter a few minutes.

"Why. mother, how did ynu knowV"
"Kory one knows, excepting "people

liko jourself who don't care for
and the it will buy, blue silk
Himnno and satin mules, and hot bath"
and freedom from worry." A little note
of surcaxm had come into her voice. She
was lookiuc nt Virginia speculatively.
wondering whether Sherman Holmes
wcro attracted to the girl, or whether it

to corao to Something wns sm herself ho
straight virginal sllmncss relaxed .that means of
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Distinctive Lamps
For Gifts

Beautiful hand-wroug- ht de-

signs done in soft colorings
and old silver. Mahogany
Lamps, Pajnted Lamps and
Alabaster Urns mounted
with beautiful silk shades.

The Horn & Branncn illfff. Co.
427-43- 3 Broad Sired

"A ehort icalk along Automobile Row"
Open Saturdays Until rivr

I in, ' . ' mi, irtfB

your Christmas
chopping is incom-

plete and you want
something that is good
looking yet thoroughly
practical for a man, a
woman, or a child visit
tho Jaeger shop.

In it you will find a
variety of articles the
highest type, made of
that wonderfully warm,
ooftcamels'hairandfluffy
lamb's wool.

IOOUOWIC
10OWRE NATURALWOOL

WAIST COATS

GOLF JACKETS

ULANKLTS

STOCKINGS

HOUSE ROBES

INFANTS'
WEAR

CAPS

SLEEPING
BAGS

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen System Co.
PHILADELPHIA 1S16 Chcatnut Street

JJOSTON "NEW YORK CHICAGO- -

403 Boylaton St 306 Fifth Avenue 20 N. Michigan Ave.
22 Maiden Lane
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Itnvero Virginia, it would bo n wonder-
ful match for tho girl. IIo was too old
lo bo attractive, but Virginia would
need careful managing. If it were her-
self, what a splendid way out of all her
worries.

In the next few dajs, however, Sher-
man Holmes showed very plainly that It
was Virginia who attracted him. He
thought her tho ioellcst thing he bad
rer known, lu her straight white frocks
and large hats with her trngleally locly
t'jcH full of jouth ntid innocence. Not
for many jears had ho been so entiiely
bowled over by a

Mrs, West he recognized instantly as
n match-makin- g mother eager to marry
her daughter off to u wealthy man, bdt
ho did not even care for that fact, and
Mr&t, West, covering her own chagrin
in mo nope 01 wuuc tins marriage migntout her hnir and the hot carefully effaced herself so thatwas iu the the cntlro to

money
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dinner. and had
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looked
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woman.

herself. Other people at the hotei sat
baek and watched the play with arying
emotions. There wns not a mother of a
marriageable daughter who did not curl
her lip in scorn because of the envy iu
her heart, and Sherman Holmes was too
attractive not to awaken interest iu the
younger set even it he had not possessed
weu'th. lierv one thought A'lrginla the
luckiest of mortals, excepting Virginia
herself. Her mother s clever manage
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Fancy Christmas

Groceries
Assorted Xma? Bonos

Table Delicacies
$3, $5, .157.50 and .$10

Jtake most accepta.bIo gifts

HANSCOJI'S 1'INEST
MINCE MEAT.

$1.25 and $2.00 Jar.
PLUM PUDDING,

38c and C8c can.

IMPORTED CLUSTER
RAISINS,

!0c lb.

ASSORTED DESSERT NUTS,
15c lb.

ORANI) BANQUET,
The World's Finest

COFFEE.
46c lb.

GOLDEN SWEET CIDER,
7!ic Gallon.

Our prices arc a little less than
others, on all Fancy Groceries.

Ilimscom's Are the Largest
Retail Bakers

iu Philadelphia
rteft Toond Cake, 60c )1.
Flneat rmlr Coins, OOo lb.

Drrorated Trult Cako, fl.OD lb.
Tancj- - 3Ueil Cnliepi, ?Rc lb.

Largo IMInce Tin. 60c
l.nrce Pumpkin Pies, ItOr

HANSCOM'S DAINTV
CHOCOLATES.

, Imc and $1.00 lb.

FINEST LUSTRE CANDY,
50c and 60c lb.

Handmade Tojh, TiOc and 60c.

123'2 Market St.
and Branches W

A very fortunate
purchase of lamps
and ehades
us to offer you now

values
for yodr gift pur-

chases.

ment of her, tho careful planning of her
day calculated so that sho would show
off to ndvuntagc where Sherman Holmes
was concerned, slekcned tho girl. Sho
might have grown lo like mm ery much
It she hadn't dicen fnrctd ott him, and
if forced himself on her. As

it wns sho was frightened. She wn
afraid ot her mother mid this older man
who seemed to bo able to do as be Ilk
with people, slinplj because he had
money.

(Tomorrow A rldo In tho moonlight.)

FLOUR
The Government offers flour users an unusual

chuncc lo save.

Here is an opportunity to every flour user in
this locality to save money.

The Government has just purchased 500,000
barrels of flour made from this year's abundant
crop of spft red winter wheal. It is putting it on the
market under the name

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION
STANDARD PURE WHEAT FLOUR

This high quality, pure wheat flour will be sold
to the public, through trade at prices about
75c for 12 lb. packages, and $1.50 for 2fl2 lb.

packages.

You can prove your desire to practice sensible
economy by asking your dealer for the Grain Cor-

poration Standard Pure Wheal Flour.

It is your chance to help yourself and yoir
neighbor cut down the cost of living. Pay a fair
price for good flour.

The Government is selling this flour only
where there are no similar flours selling at similar
low prices.

The following firms will have this flour on sale
shortly:

- AMERICAN STORES
, GIRARD FAMILY STORES

Also From Many Members of the

GIRARD RETAIL GROCERS' ASSOCIATION
and the FRANKFORD GROCERS' ASSOCIATION

For further in formation write

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION

H. D. IRWIN, Second Vice President
272 Bourse, Philadelphia, Pa.
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For That Last Minute
that will answer completely the gift question

An Electric Art Lamp
Visit our Lamp Shop NOW. Even in these
hurried pre-Christm- as days it offers y

Easy and quick selection.

Immediate delivery.

Gifts that are lasting expres- - '

sions of your thought and;
Christmas cheer.

tf Modest prices.

To make the most of your shopping time and
money, and to express your Christmas
thoughts most appropriately

permits

exceptional

channels,

PHILADELPHIA

'Buy that
gift lamp
today

'M.
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WAJnTAMAKER'S

Do
Down and $5 a Month Will Bring a

Solotone to You in Time for Christmas
A good phonogrnph.tlial can play all disc records would

carry "Merry Christinas" into every home It enters, for it
carries the key to music for any mood.

The Solotone Phonograph is $100

The tone quality is exceptionally pure and the high
tones arc as clear and delightful as tho low. The rendering
of any good music on the Solotone is a joy without alloy,
for the sound chamber is large and brings out the best of
a record.

Not only is the motor 'of the Solulonc noiseless, but
unusually durable. '

You may choose a Solotone in a new Adam style with
a rich brown mahogauy-linis- h or with a fumcd-oa- U finish.

The Little Phonograph Shop
houses other phonographs at the same price $100, payable
at once or $5 down and $5 a month; Columbia Grafonolas,
Palhe Phonographs and Brunswick Phonographs.

Victor Victrola outfits are here up to .$100.
(rcntrnl)
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Bright Gifts
S Inexpensive, Useful and

Dainty
Many new things have armed

to fill the tables of gleaming
glass and shining silver gifts for
the home to enable last-niinu-

gifts to be chosen instead ot
making it a matter of anything

ou can get. Most of them ate of
silver deposit anil clear glass or
aio siher lat(;d.

There are sugar and cream sets,
marmalade jura, i asters, sal la
and peppers, and many more.

50c to $3
( cntrtil)

Boudoir Caps
Made Just for Christmas

13vcn as low as 50c theie arc
bits of silk and lace and tiny
lcscbuds formed into dainty bou-

doir raps. Qlhers al fine arc of
sheer white organdie. Then de-

lightful silk caps r.iei'e de chine
or satin aio tiuilc elaborately
trimmed with soft lace. The col-
ors aie loely- - hnendcr ninue,
pink, blue, etc,

fiOc to ir;i.rn.
M'rnlrnl)

this

that

fragiant,
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Important Group of Women's
Bolivia and Evora Coats

Without Fur Trimming
Reduced to $59.50

Many have for without and
look far prettier better than these. They

aio one for women,

and that will he becoming The materials

aie very soft luxuiious loely
blown, tan, I'eMn, poilu blue, niacK. All
aie lined throughout Uolixiaa

silvertip finish.
The price $50.50 a minimum saving of

(MnrUrt)

Women's Blanket Bathrobes
Good "Value at $6.75

Ulanketing lovely colors soft blue, rose, taupe, l.ivendcr, etc.,

is well made into very attractive bathrobes. They with
good satin on collars, and pockets.

Corduroy Robes $8.75 and $12.50
In soft blue'., lu.r, pink, lavender aud nuiple. The $S.75 ilyle

unlined and is linrd Willi soft material.

Lovely Silk Negligees and Breakfast Coals
Soft crepe chine, glinunery satin rustling taffeta

ip into the loveliest of things, priced 12.50 $D.r).

(rrntrn!)

Christmas Candles
in Christmas Light Shop

1' Migrant bajberry cnndlcs, all their pieluiesquc associ-

ations, aie real Cbrislmas candles. Two gcnoioii'-l- big ones,
a holly box, are 50c.

larger boxes, containing si candles, aie .$1j0.
candles, some with gay Christmas bows, are ;'.0c $2.&0.

(I lirMnut)

Thousands of Linen Handkerchiefs
for Last-Minu- te Shoppers

- the supply of pretty things seems almost iiiehniisliblc Fresh piles
are constantly taking the place of those alwadv gone.

For Women
there are colored bordered, embroidered coiner, plain white linen

initialed handkerchiefs priced from

The Men's Handkerchiefs
aie iu the (iallcry for Men, where lliey may be chosen quickly.

Theie are good plain white ones and coloied bordcicd handker-
chiefs ftOc 75c each.

(Ccnlrnl)
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WANAMAKERS

Wanarnake

ami inouoiate.
At $0.90 a pair there is a lot

black leather on Knglish lasts.

iiiu in otica in iu u tu.
$o.'.'U. Market)

ff.
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Special Voile Blouses

$2.50
They aie piclty. lacy v&ilc

blouses, all flush and white.
Willi roll rollars, flaL collars

and no collars', lliey in many
styles and trimmed In many ways.

All fiom III! 40 in each
style, i

f (MnrUrt)

Cedar Chests
$12.50 to $42.50

People us that .is one
of the finest assortments of cedar
chests in the city and is
something to bo considered a few
dajs before Cluislmas, when most
assortments aie running low!

The cedar the beautifully
maiKcd, red variety that

for chests.
The chests are priced very closo

ami when ghing a chest from the
Down iSUiirs "Upholslry you
mliy be sure I hat ou giving
llie best obtainable for your
money.

M rnlnil)
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women been asking coats fur
they will for or ones

in three styjes young one for stout women
one lo any woman.

and and aie in dull and coloiings
reindeer, uxloiu ami

with liguicd silk and some of the
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Christms Gloves

for Women
Snug, good-lookin- g duplex

gloes while with yellow lin-

ings hae plain slilchmg tho

backs. $1.50 a pair. While du-

plex gloes with white spear-poi- nt

stitching Hie backs arc
51.05 a pair.

At $2 a Pair
length duplex gloves

in while pongeo color have
spear-poi- stitching Hil Lacks

and fa.sten with two clasps at the
wrist.

Attiactive white
leather gloves arc outseaiu sown.

They aie washable and that adds
their scivicc. ?2 n pair.

Strap-wiis- t glocs of
wuBlmblo leather are
oiilseain sewn and Iwic Pans
pnjul stitching on the backs.
F3.25 a pair.

(Outrnt)

shoes black leather

(fiallcrr,

while,

Black Cotton Jersey
Bloomers at 65c

The ilas,aio cold and business
women and school girls arc glad
lo get these good .jersey bloomers

especially black. There aro
pink blooineis and white bloomers

well.
(Outrun

Men's and Boys' Felt Slippers Special at 75c
"I'm not going out any more." the conifoitable feeling you'll have when you hue slipped into a

pair of these gray felt blippers.' They are trimmed with red and have substantial solus.
Indian moccasins for men and big boys hao a charm tlfat perhaps oilier easy slippers have.

They aren't bcdioom slippers exclusively and a man likes put them in his den. $1.25 a pair.

lisp'
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Shoes Shoes Shoes
In the Gallery Stole for Men thcreis a huge army of

serviceable, good-lookin- g shoes, with icliablc soles, for men
noys. j'rtces

special of
shoes

Store
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